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GLTJUBBSK IH VAIH.

Whether the Bopnblican gathering in thin
city (hall prove to bo made up of tho sof t--1

stuffed olnbs of harmony or the knotted
clubs of contention, its talk' will bo all is
vain.

Tho people will not bo frightened again by
that humbug old " free trade " spook. It ia
sow the Basntoi'b mermaid of politico.I 'eurplus.

The taxpayer will not maintain a tariff for

. Badness will no longer carry tho bardon
i of 9100,000,000 needloss taxation.

Tho taxes to be first abated aro thoso that
dear hardest on tho greatest number of
people namoly, the war tariff upon tho

xacturea.
necessities of life and the essentials of mamu,

Against these hard foota tho clubs will
tattle in Tain.

' BOUEmma is wboho.

fl A director of tho wrocked Fidelity Sank in
Cincinnati, wamod by

glgi 'Hatoxn'a swift imprisonment, has skipped
i'Sp' for Europe.
rcy Ifo Now York boodler or briber has lately
H& seen any reason for skedaddling.
y? When the administration or the interpre- -
uK tation of law givea immunity to rogues and
X- - 'confldenco to it ia manifest that

SEJ the "safeguards of innoconco" havo been
jjff oonterted into shields for guilt.

flt,, IB M0H0P0LT 'A " HTQHEB LAW V
jjjft An expert of tho Bell Telephone Company
jgK .zaodestly opines that the only telephone law
HP (that is likely to be enforoed is tho law of
fcft supply and demand the publio to do all tho
n demanding and the monopoly all the sup

fa plying. In a clash, " the laws of the Legis- -

tst latares are knocked out."
Eft, This testimony is a model of frankness and
fpjrv ftn unadulterated specimen of gall. It means,
g In brief, that the Bell monopoly.clalms to be
3 superior to law of all kinds. It has certainly

i acted on that principle.
What have the people to say to this impu-

dent assumption 7

iff JA0D30HIAH DEMOCRACY.

23 Prof. Thompson is not fortunate In, his
jgjr citation of Andbiw Jackson in favor of dis- -

$$& tributlng surplus revenue among the States.
f "Old Hickory "lived to see tho folly of

&' such an unconstitutional and unjust policy.

jp In amessage to Congress he sold:

iJ Tae simplest way of obvlttlog aU dlfflcultles

TAB
wtJcn sve been mentioned Is to collect ontv reve-- 0

na enough to meet the wmU of th Government,

0s ana let the psople keep the balance of their cro-ppy erty tn their bands for taelr pront.

Mr This was Jackson's way of dealing with a
hsL' Vatplus. And it is Cleveland's.

lip ' AH APPEAL TO HEPTUHB.
19 What is this wo hear of your latest antics,
Wp' iC-l-d Neptune? Destroying Coney Island I

m . Undermining tho hotels! Cutting the peo- -
fei iple's great seosido resort in two !

This is pretty business for an old salt like
M you. Three-quarte- of tho globe is under
fJL ijrour sway already. You have sand bars
!& ' galore that you can devour to your heart's
Hi eosi,teat without injuring anybody. Why
IE 'destroy the little strip of beach that means
ffl Jso much of summer delight, especially to the

' children of tho metropolis ?
IE'' . Be gentle with that hungry surf, old Bosei- -

K' don. Turn that plough a little off shore and
Mb. spare our-- Coney Island.

W' P00E AUEEI0ABB.

W' What sort of stuff are the politicians and
H Jfeuainess men made of who cry ont that it
JK ,will "close up our manufactories," " proa- -

B? trate Industry " and " pauperize labor " to
W: lower by ever so little the war tariff?
iSt ' They are either dupes or demagogues.
Bfe1 Bid this country have no manufactures, no

& 'Varied Industries, no well-pai-d labor, no
'fit Nfraaperity before the war tariff was enacted r

., Never until 1866' did. we have a. 47 per cent,
k, iarif. And yet "what wonderful prosperity

' a&& progress tho nation had made I

Away with such puerile stuff The United
'. BUtes, with its isolation, its liberty, its mag.

k fcM sent tesowes, its vast territory, Its mesu
sm V'

HsWr. v '

developing institutions, could hold its own
against the world without any tariff. Itcor-talnl- y

doesn't need one of 47 per cent.

THE BPEAXEB8HIP BQUABBLB,

What a pretty spectaole Is this Speakership
scramble of Bald-Eagl- e Zlorrxn and Adonis
Cole I How edifying tho button-holin- g,

tho wirepulling, tho braggadocio, tho mis-

cellaneous lying and tho general cavorting
about of tho ambitious Republican small-fr- y

politicians I

And this is tho approved Bopnblican
method i to degrado an offlco in tho gottlng
of it. For what is loft of tho dignity and tho
honor of the Speakership after such a
aquabblo ?

No wonder that in tho Assembly tpublio
office means publlo distrust.

HO PLACE POIl BOYS.

No moro ball playing in Duano Street Park
for tho boys. Fifty-tw- o abnormally nervous
people object.

It is evident that there .is no plaoe for boys
in this town. They aro not wanted in tho
'Streots. Thoy aro doclarod a nuisance in tho
vacant lots. Thoy have to "keep off the
grass" intho parks.

Havo tho boys no rights which tho com-

munity is bound to rospect? Bettor abolish
them altogether than to abolish tho sports
essential to thoir hoalth and vigor.

What a pleco of impudenco it is for an Old
Whig relio, who out-Cla- Clat in defend-

ing an unnecessary tariff, to assert that " no-

body thought of tho Domocratlo platform "
in the recent election in this State. For
what aro platforms mado if not to declare
tho pblicy and purpose of a party f

Fancy the feolings of a starvod-ou- t Lehigh
minor as ho hoars from a Pittsburg coal
doaler that " tho placing of coal on tho froo

list would-b-e a direct stab at the Amoncan
laborer." Tho stab could only put him out
of misery. Ho couldn't livo on any loss
wagesthan " protection " gives him.

Mr. Blaine Is improving his opportunities.
Ho has callod upon a Bopnblican President
in France something that nelthor ho nor
anybody olso will have a chanoo to do in tho
glorious United States for tho next five years
at least.

Kxelt, the inventor of tho motor that does
not motofltae to havo discovered a now
force, or lafrhich he calls "vibratory
sympathy." Pshaw I that is as old as tho
passion that makes "two hearts boat as one."

Tho alternation betwoon hopo and despair
in tho case of the,bravo Crown Princo again
recalls tho sod pWallel furnished in Quint's
fatal illness. Thoro seems llttlo'hopo that
tho end will not bo tho aomo.

BouLANocn deolarca "that Franco has a
greater need of Qonorals than of Deputlos."
She has moro neod of men at tho plough and
loom than of men on horseback.

Mr. Gemit's society is right. It Is cor-- .
tainly cruolty to ordinary children to set
them up as rivals of tho gonlus-glfto- d Joszr
HoriiANM.

An Ontario legislator has boon indicted for
bribery. Tho Dominion is gradually quali-

fying for annexation.

An Irish amateur isto " face Sullivan."
His nearest friend won't recognize his face if
Josh L. bits it.

There is naturally more or loss uproar
about tho establishment of tho Babies' Hos-

pital.

WORLDLINCS.

The biggest tree In California end It Is a mon-
ster, Indeed Is the Kerston Bute, " In the Cal-

averas drove. It la su feet high and is feet In
clroumference.

Judge Morgan L. Martin, who died M dreen
Bay, WU., laai Friday, was with Peter Juneau,
the founder of the city of Milwaukee. lie mado
and recorded tho first plat of the city In 1833.

A Lansing (Mich.) commission man has received
from a New York Arm an order for a large quantity
of wish-bone- which will eventually be glided and
attached to "good luck" cards 'for the holiday
trade.

The Mexicans have recently Introduced a new
wrinkle In a, .which li to dot the arena
with electrlo lights. It Is said that tho brilliant
lights make the tameat bull wild with rago and
terror.

Samael epencer, who has Just been made Frfsl-de- nt

of the Baltimore and Ohio llallroad at a salary
of sss, 000 a year, was a rodmau earning a scant
salary only a few years ago. lie Is not yet forty
years old.

The New Smyrna (Fla. ) Rrtext says: Florida
Is She has too many lawyers, doctors,
teachers, preschera, editors and tramps, and not
enough men who earn their living by tho sweat of
their brow. "

Thomas W. Malone, an old stcamboatman, of
Qalllpolls, O., has Imentcd a machine which he
claims will solve the problem of pcrpotual motion.
It la constructed on the principle of tho inertia of
centrifugal force.

Three petrified toads were found In a booket In
the cellar of the Cumberland Valley llallroad sta-
tion at Chambersburg, Fa., recently. The buoket
waa placed In the cellar lait summer, when the
toads are supposed to have bopped Into It.

The son of a citizen of Talladega,
Fla., began a career of anarchy last week by
tilling a brass tube with powder, plugging It up at
one end and touching It off at the other. Unfor-
tunately, he miscalculated the force of the explo-
sion and waa badly, If uot fatally, Injured.

There la still plenty of big game left In the
wilder portions of Tennessee. A party of five
sportsmen who recently spent a few days hunting
in Dyer County bagged nineteen deer and one
bear. They aay that If they had given all their
time to hunting: deer they could have killed fifty.

Three bald eagles of great size, which for Are
years past have preyed upon the nerda and nocks
of Blount County, Ala., snd cauaed the farmer!
great loss and annoyance, were recently caught In
trips by two young men named McCoy, The
largest of the eaglea measured twelve feet from tip
to tip of the wings.

A massive ferry-boa- t, built expressly with a view
to Its ability to crash the heavy loe lu the Straits of
Mackinac, is being constructed at Detroit for the
Mackinac Tranaportatlon Company. It will ply
between Macklnao and Point 8L Ignace. The boat
will bo tts feet long, Si feet la breadth and will
havacompound engines of t,oco horse-powe- r,

f"lts?ss1sffi rtes1sl'':tsTiyLf ''ffi&ttte 3tt&tf!&j

WED ANOTHER MAN'S WIFE.
m "

CURIOUS COMPLICATIONS OP A DEOOKLIN

HAN'S SAB1T00A FLIRTATION,

He Gave n Pretty Girl Borne Flowers on lb
Grand Unlan Flacza and Them Married
Her lint Hue Already Had One Una-ba- nd

and Kara That the Bonqnet Waa
Brassed A Queer Case.

lltom I. Albany Journal,
A strnngo story is told by a Brooklyn

young man concerning an adventuro he had
in Saratoga last summer. Out of this adven-
turo has grown a suit for the annulment of a
marriage Whilotho Brooklyn young gen-

tleman was sitting on the piazza of the
Grand Union Hotel at Saratoga last summer
a beautiful young girl passed. She had lu-

minous black eyos.dark wavy tresses, a cloar,
olivo complexion and a lithe, shapely figure
As flbo passed him tho young man threw at
Lor a flower and observed that she stooped
and picked it np. Tho following day he
united patiently on the piazza and whon alio
nppoarod offorod her a bouquet, which sho
accepted. From this meeting grew an inti-
macy which dovoloped into a wedding en-

gagement. Tho parents of tho young lady,
who woro Uobrowa, objoctod to her mar-riag- o

with tho young man, who was a Itoman
Catholio, but tho objection did not soem to
bo too sorlous to bo overcome.

At all ovents tho young couplo agreed that
thoy would bo married privately, and for that
reason, accompanied by a servant in tho em-

ploy of tho young lady's mother, tho couplo
drovo to Ballston Spa in Soptcmbor, and
woro married by a clergyman in that village
Thoy then roturnod to Saratoga, and the
young lady wont to her mother's home and
tho young gentleman to tho hotol whoro ho
had boon boarding. Thoy met sovoral times
thereafter. Tho young lady, it is said, re-

quested tho clergyman, when the marriage
was iorformod, not to mako any record of Ft,

but ho declined to ncreo to this. On tho
threshold of tho door she took tho certlflcato
and tore it into frnpments. ns is asserted.
Wliilo tho young husband was walking the
streets of Saratoga a wook aftor his marriago,
a man steppod up to him, tapped him on tho
shoulder, and said i

" What do you mean ?"
Tho bridegroom, startled and amazod,

naked for an explanation.
"Why," said tho strangor, "what do you

mean by going off with my wife and marry-
ing her?"

Tho Brooklyn man Bald it was true that ho
had boon married, but he did not know that
ho hnd married anybody's wifo.

' ' said tho " andWell, you have." stranger,
I will hold you rooponsiblo for it."

Tho bridegroom wont at once to tho houso
of tho bride's parents, confronted tho mother
nnd demanded to know what the story meant,
Tho mother replied that it was truo and

film for abducting tho young lady
who waB already tiod by tho marriage bond.

A suit for tho annulment of tho marriago
was brought in Brooklyn and the caso has
boon sent to a roferoo. It is said that some
interesting testimony has boon drawn out
and that sonsational dovolopmonts aro ex-
pected boforo tho case closes.

Tho young lady tolls hor friends that sho
was not resnonBiblo for what she did; that
sho wns under tho influence of the young
man, and that whon she ontored the carriago
to drivo to Ballston ho gavo hor n largo bou-uuo- t,

and sho believes that she inhalou some
Blcoping powders that ho had placed upon
tho blossoms, and that this bereft hor of her
BoiiBos. This remarkablo statement is only
ono of tho many pocullar phases of tho caso.
Whon tho foots aro mado publlo thoy will
cronto a sensation,

Tho young bridegroom was engaged in a
manufacturing business, and at tho timo of
his marrlngo was supposed to bo well-to-d-

but has had busiuoss reverses, and hisfrlonds
cborgo that tho loss of hlB proporty may have
had something to do with his sudden domes,
tic complications. At all events tho case is
a queer ono.

THINCS OF INTEREST IN SOCIETY.

Tho first cotillon for this sosson will be given
this evening at Delmonlco's. ,. The Commltteo of
Management Is oomposed of Mrs. F. It. Jones,
Mrs. Walker llreeio Smith and Mrs. Arthur Wcl-ma- n.

Among the anbacrlbora are Mr. Frank Grsy
Qrlawold, Mr. Frank Webb, Mr. Crelghton Webb,
Mr. and Mrs Harry Alexandre, Mr. and Mra.
William S. Miller, Mrs. Valentine Hall, Mlas Hall,
Mrs. W. B. Cnttlng, Miss Cary, Mr. Leslie Cutting,
Mr. Hamilton Cary, Dr. and Mrs. & Webb, Mr.
Amory Carbart, Mr. A. Our nee, J. Hooker nam-erale- y,

Miss Thoran, Mr. T. J. Oakley Koine-lande- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Storey, Mr. Norman
Whltchouse, Mr. Alfred R. Conkllng, Mtaa Lanra
Conkltng, Mr. and Mrs.Oiwsld Jackson, Miss

Aihmoro.Mr.and Mrs, Frederic Bronaon,
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Blves, Miss Chapman,
Mlas cram, Mra B. CutUng, Mrs. John D. Cheever,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cary, Mrs. John Draper,
Mrs. and Mrs. OgdenGoelet, Mr. and Mra Robert
Ooelet, Mr. and Mra, Fredorlck Gallatin, Mr. and
Mrs. Uowland Fell, Mlas Glbert, Mr. and Mrs,
James L. Uarrtman, Mr. and Mra.ll. R. Bishop,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell Hone, Mr.and Mrs.
Robert Hoc, the Mlases Hoo, tho Misses Otis, Mr.
and Mri. Robert Clarkson, the Misses Sands, Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Brcess Smith, the Misses
Turnure, Mr. snd Mrs. Lawrence Turnure, Mr.
Kgerton Wlnthrop, Jr.. Mr. Edward duVlvlerand
Mr. Reginald Franklyn.

Mrs. Aaron Ucrtrand Reld, of 191 Madison ave-
nue, will give a reception this afternoon to Intro-
duce hor daughter, Mlaa Bertha Held, from 4 until
T o'clock. After the reception's dinner to thirty-I- X

gueits will be given. Miss Louise Floyd-Jone- i,

MlaaNelallo Woods. Mrs. John Pyne, Mlas Lillian
Ferris, Mrs. F. B. Austin, MUs Emily Lazarus,
Mrs. William FUhcr, Miss Bertha Allen, Mrs.
John Stnyvesant White, Miss Frances Labens,
Mrs. Sandere, the Mlsica Gardner and Miss Far-ki- n,

of Gov. Wlnthrup, of
Massachusetts, will assist In receiving. Among those
expected are; Mrs. Augustus Field, Mils Field, XI re.
John Savage, Mr. snd Mrs. Stay veiant, Mrs, John
Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Schermerhorn,
Mra John Blgelow, Mr. and Mrs. Goodrldge, Mr.
snd Mrs. William Field, Mr. and Mrs. Doremua,
Miss Doremua, Mrs. Adrian Iielln, Mra Ethan
Allen, Mra Stowart Webb, Mr. and Mra Bohleffe-ll- n,

Mr. and Mra John W. Ellis, Mr. George Bard,
Mlas Bard, Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel Borrowe, MUs
Owynn, Mr. and Mrs. John Lawrence, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Newbold Morris and Miss Clarltae U. Liv-

ingston.

Mrs. E. Hudson Ogden, of 114 East Thirtieth
atreet, will give a reception this afternoon.

The Russian Frazdnlk will open at 4 o'clock this
afternoon, and will last on til 11 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. W. Jennings Demorest, si East

h street. It will be continued during
the same hours and on Saturday.

Mrs. Janlng, of is "Washington place, gave a
dinner last evening.

Mrs. Frederick Baker, of 815 Fifth avenne, will
give a dance thia evening.

The Southern-Societ- of New York will give its
annual dinner this evening at the Hotel Bruns-
wick.

MUs Osrdner and MUs Coudert, of thU city, sud
MUs Nina Smith, of Baltimore, will asaut Mrs.
Donovan Id receiving thla afternoon at the recep-
tion which she gives at her home In FhUsdelphla to
Introduce her daughter.

Mrs. E. R. Ware, a sUter of the Countess Galll,
and MUs Ware, who have been abroad for more
than ten years, are making a short stay In this
city.

A DREAM OP LOVE DISTURBED.

A Specimen Chapter of New York Ufa
Wkleh Gets lata OuUaf.Town Papers,

trttlllurf Jl iTtu Tori UUr.
The old Scotch rhyme that "the belt laid plans

of mice and men gang aft aglee" Is continually
proving true, especially in the esse of a Mr. Marvin
here In New York. Mr. M. was a clerk In a big
wholesale atore here until nve yeara ago, when he
married the daughter of his employer and began to
do nothing bnt live on the old man. In return for
the privilege of spending bis wife's private fortune
he haa treated her like the scamp that he la. There
were no children, and tho father a year ago deter-

mined to be rid of his unworthy De-

tectives were employed to wstch htm, bat so well
covered were his trscks that ho escaped until
Frltiay last, when he wss confronted In a situation
that will deliver one unhappy and deluded woman
from a designing and unworthy husband.

Mr. Marvin had to go to St. Louis on business
connected with hU wile's property the only busi-
ness he attends to. He returned to New York laat
Wednesday, and on Friday a neat express psroel
waa delivered at tne houae addressed to Mr. Mar-
vin. For some reaaon, possibly because upon
pressure Mrs. 21. discovered it waa a emalllsh
female slipper, the lady opened the package and
beneld a No. S Louts Qulnzo slipper made of old
gold and crlmaen brocade. It was a very ex-

pensive bit of footResr, and Inside on the blue silk
lining, In small letters, was found the name ' Miss
Campbell, " and on the sole, tucked away next the
high heel, on the arched SpanUh Instep, was a
tamp bearing the name and addrees of a well-kno-

Broadway ahoe atore. Slipped Inside tne
slipper the lady found the ord of a second-rat- e
hotel in Cincinnati on which was written:

"Dear Bint ThU wss round by the chamber-
maid after you left, and, consulting a New
York directory, we were enabled to restore It to
you. Respectfully yonrs,

IUsu A Waffles,
' Proprietors Hotel de ronest."

Saturday morning a party called at the Broadway
shoo store to get the address of a Miss Csmpbell,
for whom they msde shoes. The good-natur-

clerk examined the.booka, and found they made
shoes for three MUs Gampbells. What sort of look-lu-g

lady was she T The person seeking the Infor-
mation rememberao-th- e slipper waa a No. sand
A width, and aald 'a slender lady," and the clerk
decided It waa Miss Campbell, of Lexington
avenue. The Lexington avenue house was a flat
house, and Saturday afternoon a very agreeable
msn hanging around the neighborhood got ac-
quainted with a half dozen aervanta belonging to
ihebuUdlng. The janitor's son went around to
Third avenue and had several drlnka with his new
made friend, and from him tho agreeable man
learned that Mlaa Campbell was a great swell, lived
very high, and had plenty of fine friends snd one
whiskered gentleman who seemed to be her
"steady company." The steady compsny's de-
scription tallied with that of Mr. Marvin's, with
the exception of the whiskers, and the fact that
Miss Campbell had been away the paat two weeks
Incresscd the favorable symptoms of the case.

The agreeable gentleman went away, bnt his
place waa tilled In part by another, and that other

aw Marvin, evidently dlsgnUed. enter the bonse
at 9 o'clock Saturday evening. At 10. 80 he had not
como out, when an elderly gentleman and two
aevere.looklng men drove up, rang the Janitor's
bell snd had a ehort bnt satisfactory understanding
with thst thrifty person. The result wss that ail
four went to the third, which was the Campbell
flat. Tae bell was rung twice, when a voice ssked
who was there. The Janitor ssld "there was a
strong smell of smoke coming up from the kitchen
of the flat next door, and be wanted to go out on
her Are csospe to look in, as the family bad not yet
got home and he could not open any doors. "

The unsuspicious Miss Campbell cloaed the parlor
door and opened the hall door. Tho Janitor struck
down the paasage toward the kitchen, but the
other three gentlemen opened the parlor door and
turned up the light thst was burning dimly.

An overcoat, hst and false whiskers wore thrown
on a plush loungo, which the elderly man picked
up, and, with the two followlnr the trio, passed
under a lovely draped arch Into the boudoir of MUs
C The lsdy fled with affright Into a dressing-roo-

beyond, while an Indignant voice from the bed
demanded to know what "this Intrusion meant 7"

Tho honae U on are I" cried the woman hastily
dressing In the next room.

" Goodness, you don't ssy sol" exclaimed the
voice, as a man In mauve silk underwesr sprang
into the centre of the room.

' Here's your convenient whiskers, Jsmcs," ssld
the old man, the rest of your clothes will be sent
you. This Is ray " Mr. Jones snd Mr.
Brown fully Identified him. The old msn turned
on a blazo of gas. A shrill shriek rose from the
Inner room, and Jamea sat down on the recently
occupied bed with a sickening thud.

"Your racket'a played, young man," remarked
one of the detectives with cruel familiarity.

" Don't never darken my doors, Mr. Marvin.
My daughter wlU never willingly see you again:
we have worked very hard for thU evldenoe, and
she shall be given a divorce before the new year If
It costs sso.ouo."

How horrible the mention of that sum sounded
In tho discovered men's ears it reminded him of
the vaat resources of bis father-in-la- and that
they were a sealed book to him thenceforth.' Yon wreath I" aaldlMUa Campbell to the Janitor
In tho hall. " I'll havo you arrested for breaking
into my premises. "

" We shall want you to vacato the premises as
early Monday as you can thU la a reputable
honae," retorted the Janitor. ' You will hear
from the laudlord at onoe."

Mr. Marvin will And out when he reada tho
charge drafted by hla wife's lawyer how a altpper
led to hU discomfiture; but, as the detectives say,
they "got him dead to rights," he can offer little
opposition his dream of eaae la over.

How the Heathen Dlanoce IU
From l 2fbra,ka Btatt Journal.

Returned Missionary All natives of rank have
coins suspended from their noses and ears.

But with the crude Instruments you ssy they
havo I don't see how they can punch holes through
the coins."

"The holes are already punched. You see most
of the coins come from America, whero they are
collected In churoh contribution boxes.

Very Welcome Indeed.
From Judfo,

Fair noBtoss Now, Mr. Borem, you must-spen-

one more evening with us before we go lfito
our new house.

Mr. Borem (graciously) Most certainly, with
pleasure. When do you move I

Fair Uostoss (doubtfully) Pa Is uncertain
Just when that will be, but not for a year or two at
the least.

Female Physicians.
rron A JIkIkIA rarairap.1

Do you think female physicians will prove a
success in this age of competition V an indis-

posed and delinquent DULUTU lady inquired of her
medical advlaer.

'Well, that depends something on the fee," ho
replied. "Generally speaking, tne more you fee
male physicians the more they succeed."

What Reputation Will Do.
(from Jud):

Mrs. Newhltch Oh, papal what shall I, dot
Edward and I had a little spat laat night, and now
he la going to get a dlvoroe I

Papa Why, bis note here says he's gone to
Nowport, Kentucky, on business.

Mra Newbitoh (brightening up) How stupid
of me I I thought It waa Newport, Rhode Island.

A Natural Question.
(TVvm A Chicago IWBunt.

A young man ho looked as It he might have
come straight from East St. Louis stood In front of
a barber shop on Dearborn atreet yesterday morn-
ing and slowly spelled out the words of a sign:
"Boom blacked lusble."

"Qosht" he exclaimed, ' what's the use of
blackiu' boots on the inside 1"

m m
Want He Have.

tJVi l Wttthitrt CkronltU,

"What exclamation of joy doca the carpenter
use when he puts new beams in a bulldlngi" asked
the Snake Editor." on e it up," repUed the Horse Editor, ' What
Ultt"

"1
3IIbt Have Ileen Worse.
Ftom tX, Btngkamlon KtpubUcan,)

A red.headed, cross-eye- d coachman haa been
imprisoned for making love to an heiress. Perhaps
fate waa more kind to him than It would have
been bad he been handsome eyed and auburn-tresse- d.

Such an one might na e won her.
a e

Finned Ills Faith to the Directory.
From an JExeAanff. )

Intoxicated Quest Wal waiter look in the
directory and ace where (hlo) I live.

Walter lint your name, alrr
Gneat You mnat and that (hlc) in the directory,

too.

He Knew Its Ways.
(rvoi M nitto .

Shall I pus you the butter, Mr. McChunker-sont-"
Inquired tne new boarder,

"Thanks," replied the experienced boarder,
you may head u in this direction and let It

come,"

JftSraJaattDlw: fSftC&MBr ot5? ?W?BTSJj3at!v tjvVatf

FATHER RtORDAN EXPIRES.

THE GOOD PRIEBrS WORE AT CASTLE

GiBDEN ENDED BT DEATH

Ills Fatal Illness Contracted Whlla Oamplv
la With the Dying Request f Father
Lewis Last Scenes la HI. Vincent's Hos-

pital Story of Hie Fanndlng of His Mis-

sion for Immigrants and of Its Work.

Father John J. Blordan, the widely-know- n

and beloved pastor of tho Castle Garden
Mission, died in St.
Vincent's Hospital at
10.05 o'clock this
morning, of conges-
tion of tho lungs.
Father Biordon was
in his thirty-sevent- h

year, and up to a week
or two ago had never
needed tho services
of a doctor. He pos-

sessed tho best of
7ATUxn mouDAN. health, and was tho

picture of good humor and bonovolonco.
Though very stout, ho was active and vig-

orous and untiring in his work for the poor.
On Deo. i last ho went to Staten Island to

officlato at tho renniem mass ovor tho remains
of his friend, Father Lowis, in obedionco to
tho lattor'a dying request. On that day he
exposed himself too freely in the damp,
foggy air and contracted a sevore cold.

Dr. McNamnra urged him strongly to in

indoors, but ho could not toar himself
away from his daily labors until compollod to
by Increasing illness.

Bronchitis onsued, complicated by conges,
tion of the lungs, and on Doe. 7 he coneontod
to bo placed in the coro of tho Sisters at St.
Vincent's Hospital.

Ho grew rapidly worse, and on Wednesday
ovoning his condition was so critical that his
aged mother, Mrs. Margaret Biordan, was
summoned to his bedside from her home, 801
West Forty-secon- d street.

Father Blordan passed away pcacofully,
remaining conscious uo to a few momenta
boforo tho end. Father Thurley, and another
clergyman, Father Iliordan's agod mother
and several sisters of tho Hospital, woro at
tho death-be- d scono.

To the priests Fathor Biordan said his last
words on earth, expressing a Christian hope
in tho future. Then breathing became diff-
icult, a sense of suffocation came and in a few
minutes all was over with the good priest.

Mrs. Biordan, Ids mother, was groatly over-
come and wept bitterly over tho death of her
son.

Father O'Kelly called nt tho hospital aftor
receiving notlco of Fathor Biordan's death,
and immediately afterward went to Arch-
bishop Corrigan's residence to acquaint him
with tho fact.

Arrangements for tho funoral will bo mado

John Joseph Biordan was born on May 5.
1851, nt 277 Mulberry street, this city, in tho
shadow of St. Patrick's Cathedral. Ills par-
ents had come from Ireland many years e.

HIb fathor, John Biordan, died whon
tho Httlo boy was throo years old and on his
deathbed Mrs. Biordan dovoted hor son to
tho priesthood.

Ho was a very bright boy nnd could read
Latin when six years old. Ho roceivod the
rudiments of a good education at St. Patrick's
School, and at tho ago of thirteen was placed
in charge of the Jesuit Fathers at tho CoUego
of St. Francis Xavier, in Sixteenth street.
Aftor studying tho classics there for flvo years
ho went to St. Joseph's Seminary, at Troy,
to complete his theological education.

In July. 1878, he was ordained to the min-
istry by Bishop Mclnerny at Troy, and was
sent to St. Bernard's Church, iu West Four-
teenth street, as assistant. He was there
nearly ten years, and was then transferred to
St. Peter's Church, in Barolay street.

His mission work in the lower part of tho
city brought him frequently in contact with
immigrants, und he was tho first to realizo
the necessity of organized effort fqr .the ro.
liof of tho multitudes of foreigners in need
of spiritual advice and timely assistance who
annually pass through tho immigrant dopot
at Castle Garden.

Ho left St. Peter's and devoted himself to
the task of establishing at Castle Garden a
Catholio Bureau for the purpose of affording
protection and supplying advico and infor-
mation to immigrants, especially women. In
connection with the bureau ho started n
home or boarding-hous- e, whero immigrant
girls might be sheltered from tho dangers of
the city, and a chapel whero they might re-
ceive the blessings of religion.

In January, 1884, with the aid of voluntary
contributions, Father Biordan purchased tho
building. 7 State street, and fitted it up as a
Home. The Commissioners of Emigration
allotted him a room in Castle Garden free of
charge, which Father Biordan furnished as
an office.

The good work went on and many thou-
sands of foreign-bor- n men and women havo
to bless tho uamo of Fathor Biordan for
their first start in the New World.

In a very short timo tho Church recognized
tho valuablo work done at Castle Gordon, and
Cardinal McOloskey formally instituted tho
mission by the name of the Mission of Onr
Lady of the Bosary," and Father Biordan
was appointed director.

Father Biordan offected a great change in
tho treatment of immigrant girls. They wero
kept out of tho hands of designing persons,
given n temporary homo and provided with
respectable employment, Fathea Biordan
was non.Boctarian in his benefactions. When
moro than six hundred indigent steerago
passengers of the wrecked steamer Oregon
wero landed at Cnstlo Garden in the spring of
1880 they woro supplied with food, lodging,
money and clothing by tho mission.

Broke Ills Arm, bat Caught His Alan,
Policeman James A. Costello saw Andrew Man-

ning tearing down signs from buildings at 1 a. ii.
y. On the approach of the officer on the

double quick Manning ran Into a lumberyard.
During the chase tho policeman slipped and fell,
breaking hU left arm. He resumed the chase
despite his suffering, aud finally captured Manning
and landed him In the Mercer atreet police station.
Polloe Surgeon Dorn waa called, and after dress-
ing the fractured limb, Costello wss sent to St.
Vincent's Hospital.

Exchanging Shots With Burglars.
Four burglars broke Into Clock Brothers' store,

In Isllp, st s o'clock thU morning. The noise made
by them aroused the town nlghtwatchman, who
chased them down the atreet, flnng his revolver at
them as he ran. One of the burglars returned the
Are. No one was hurt. The burglars escaped
without any booty. The railway atatlon at Bay-sho- re

was broken Into list night, but little of any
vslne was stolen. It U thought that the same men
broke Into both places.

Guests at the Hotels.
Ex.Qov. Rice, of Massachusetts, U at the Fifth

Avenue.
Gen. George S. Batchelder, of Saratoga, U at

theGllaey.
Club delegations to the Republican Convention

fill the hotel corridors.
The Hoffman holda Hugh Bellas, of England, and

John D. Ronon, of Albany.
At the Grand are Lieut. William H. Coffin.

U. a A., and Major J. 11. Wlllard, U. b. A.
Col. T. F. Land and Judge and Mra. WlUUm A

Fisher, of Baltimore, are recent arrivals at tho St.
Jaints.

Judge Walter C. Dunton and F. RcdOeld Ken-
dall, of Rutland, Vt,, are stopping at the Murray
Hill Hotel.
' Mrs. T. M. Waller and Miss Waller, wife and
daughter of Waller, of Connecticut, have
registered at the Park Avenue.

Registered at the Everett Houae are: De Grass
Fox, of FhUsdelphla; D. P. Hazard and wife, of
Newport, andUen. JohnS.Sihultz.of New Jersey.

Senator Wm. E. Chandler, of Concord;
William J. Sewell and Gen. A T. Goahorn, of

Ohio, are among the arrivals at the Filth Avenue.
Charles W. Johnson, one of the chief clerks of

the United Slatea Senate, and Mr. and Mra M. U.
Livingston, of San Francisco, are at the Bartholdl.

The Union Square register contains the follow,
names: Mrs. Chat. Pierce, of Frincetoni F. W.
Harrington, an electrical supply msn, and John'
T, Belies, Insurance, of Uaruwrd.

Ulta ASTOB LAID AT BESf.

A Dig Gathering of Mourners la Trinity
Chapel this Morning.

Tho funeral service over Mrs. John Jacob
Aator was conducted with all the simplicity
of tho Episcopal faith this morning in Trinity
Chapel. Tho handsome churoh, long boforo
tho doors woro opened, was beseiged with
friends, and in less than half an hour tho
cditlco waB crowded from chancel to gallery.

Thero wero no decorations. At tho ex-

pressed wish of Mrs. Astor oil attempts at os-

tentation wero omittod, and tho altar waa
bare of any somblnnco of display.

Tho funoral procession reached tho church
about 10 o'clock. Tho guard of police, un-

der command of Scrgt. Smittberger, kept tho
main entrance clear, and whon the moumors
entered the casket was brought in and placed
in the vestibule, waiting tho pallbearers, who
filed in double column slowly up tho church.

Each was dressed in black, with black
loves. A heavy sash of white material was

S raped across tho body and pinned at the
shoulder with a black rosetto. Then when
tho entrance was reachod the group halted
and faced the casket, which now stood in
thoir midst.

It was of expensive mahopiuiy, covered
with purple velvet and almost hidden by tho
wealth of floral trimmings. At cithor side,
pendent from tho Biher handles, woro choice
wreaths of whlto roses and hyacinths. On
tho top and extending tho entire length were
garlands also of roses and hyacinths, with
sprays of green intertwining. At the foot a
largo sprig of fern, tied with a single band of
whlto ribbon, was stretched from side to side.

Then tho choir, comprising male volco
nnd robed in black gowns and whito

capes, marched to tho foot of tho church and
joinod tho s. Following tho open-
ing anthem, tho procession passed to tho
chancel, follow od by tho mourners.

Mr. John Jacob Astor, accompanied by
Mrs. Astor's Bister, Miss Gibbcs, led tho way,
followed by Mr. and Mrs. William Waldorf
Astor, Mr. Edward Uibby, Miss Julia Bfbbv,
Mr. and Mrs. William Astor. Mr. John Jacob
Astor, jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. Boosovolt-Boose-vol- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Drayton and
Mr. and Mrs. Orno Wilson.

Bishop Henry C. Potter conducted tho ser-
vices, tho choir chanting, " Let Mo Know
Mino End " and "Nearer, My God, to Thee."
Dr. Huntington read tho prayer, taken from
" Tho Lesson," and Bov. 0. E. Swopo, roctor
of Trinity Chapel, read tho closing service
Thoro was no eulogv.

The ritual finished, the body was removed
and taken to Trinity Cemetery for inter-
ment. At least four hundred carriages, it is
estimated, followed tho body to the gravo.

Thore woro present among others at tho
church tho Bov. T. De Witt Talmago, Daniol
O. Holloway, J. H. Oaswold, Bev. Henrv M.
Stores, William M. Evarts, Joseph W. Hill,
the Bov. Dr. Charles H. Hall. A. Low, Gen.
Honry W. Slocum, Dr. Austin Flint,
Henry Allen, Mrs. W. B. Tillinghost,
Philip Schuylor, Newbold Morris, Mrs.
BaylioB, J. D. Mills, Henry Bird,
Aloxander Bayley, Bayard Tuckennan. Geo.
A. Bobbins, Mrs. Samuel Wetmoro, William
P. Griffin, Adrian Iselin, Ogden Goolot, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edwin Post, tho Misses Griswold,
Leonard Lathrop, A. Iselin, jr., E. L. Win-thro- p.

Wnlter H. Lowis, Dr. Clemont Clove-lan- d,

0. W. Hubbell, P. Houghton, Chester
Griswold, E. Boosovelt, Mrs. F. B. Austin,
F. D. Hitch. Mrs. J. Walkor, Mrs. H.
Flower, J. B. Hunter. J. B. Iroland,
Allan Campbell, Mrs. J. H. Jonos, Dr. G. H.
Houghton, G. I . Ostrandor, J. 0 Kempton,
B. T7 Wilson, John A. King, Bichard King!
0. B. Hoffman, Arthur Lcory, James Tyler,
Edward Potter and wife, Stacy Clark, J. A.
Butherford, D. W. BiBhop, Gen. Fitzgerald,
Bev. Dr. Benjamin, of Irvington.on-Hud-so- n

; Horaco B. Ely, A. C. Flioduor, William
Watson. N. P. Bailey, Mrs. A. D. Harper.
Mrs. William T. Griffin and Samuol D. Bab-coc- k.

FOWLS OF MANY DEGREES.

Tho Ponltrr Exchange's First Exhibition a
Success from the Start.

J. G. Bicknell. T. K. Feich, J. D. Novins,
George O. Brown, Georgo S. Pratt, Abel F.
Stevens and Charles 'F. Thompson, judges
for 1887 of tho Now York Poultry Exchango,
have a difficult duty to perform. To-da- y

they began tho work of comparing the merits
of tho several exhibits at tho first annual ex-

hibition of tho Exchango at Madison Square
Garden.

The exhibition, which opened yesterday,
was a success from tho very start. There are
mammoth turkeys, colossal Brahma cocks
and hens, strutting bantams, handsome buff
Cochins, Plymouth Bocks, Laced Wyon-dotte- s,

white, brown and black Leghorns,
whito Minocas, Erminollis, "Downies,"
golden pheasants, Laughans, Spanish fowl
and a dozen other varieties of tho beauties of
the poultry park.

Ducks of every breed, geeso, pea fowl and
other oddities are there.

Tho very common looking " rooster "
hatched from one of the eggs which were
found in the basket beside tho body of the
young woman murdered at Bahway is there.
He stalks under the namo of " tho Bahway
Mystery chicken."

Then thero is a splendid display of pigeons,
under the supervision of Mr. Star. Max
Elder, shown by tho Bedford Club, has a
record of 899 miles. Frank H. Piatt, of 4
Liberty place, shows All Now, tho bird
which returned from the yacht race with a
broken leg. but with its packet safe. Lhdy
Florence, the best 510-mi- bird prior to 1885,
Leslio B., another 510-mi- le bird. Volunteor
nnd Onoida are tho exhibit of the Boston
Homo Club. Dr. Johnson, of Koyport, Bhows
tho bird that won the Brooklyn Eagle trophy
and the cup.

The dog department includes somo notod
canines. Among them are J. B. Gilder-sleeve- 's

black-und-ta- n English Jack, P. Cas-sidy-

Champion Ben, prize winnor at Hart-
ford, Newark and New York, nnd LUlio and
a Yorkshire terrier. John Maddon shows
Bugby Boy and n prize pug. Jumbo, jr.. win-
ner at Atlanta, Woverly and the Westminster
Kennol Club show. Mrs. Gildersleovo
exhibits Blenheim spaniels, and Mr. Cassidy
a litter of Yorkshire terrier pups, children of
Champion Ben.

Thoro is a flno display of rabbits and squir-rol- s,

nnd a pair of Belgian hares come from J,
J. Eller, of Hunter's Point.

Tho prizes will bo awarded
night.

m a.
Stole the Ilnby's Carriage.

Mrs. Annie Garvin, of 431 West Thlrty-fllt- h

street, took her baby ont for an airing yesterday
afternoon. When she returned home she took the
bsby inside and left Its carriage standing st the
door. When she went back for tho carriage It waa
gone. Shortly afterwards Policeman McGlnley ar-
retted Joseph Rollings, eighteen years old, and
James Donohne, seventeen years old, whllo they
were trying to sell the carriage. They were held
lor trial at Jefferson Market

The Medlco-Lrg- al Banqnet.
The annual banquet of the Medico-Leg- al Society

waa held at the Buckingham, Fiftieth atreet and
Fifth avenue, last evening. Clark Bell, President
of the society, waa at the head of the table. From
Srat to laat It waa a merry party. Judge Davis la
credited with an original joke. He aald, when
Leopold Jordan, one of the guests, got through
peaking, that, contrary to popular belief, Jordanwaa a very taay road to travel. The parly brokeup at a late hour.

Used a Hatchet in" a Quarrel.
In a quarrel last night, at 40 Mulberry street,

Frank Cole struck Anthony Rubin In the face with
a batciet, yet did not hurt him teriquilr. Pollce-ms- n

West arrested Cole, and thla mornlug at theEssex Market Court, the batchet-wield- er waa held
In tsoo bail for trial.

Overtaken by Ills Deserted Wire.
John McMahon, one of a party of men bound for

Teuntaaee, was overtaken In the Peunaylvanla
depot In Jeraey City laat evening by hU wife, whom
he deaerted on Nov. DO laat. At first ho denied hU
Identity and there was a circus in the depot.
Finally he signed au agreement to support hU
wife and was allowed to leave on a later train.

INQUEST ON FULTON'S BOOK. A
e y

THUEE ABBITBATOBS TO DECIDE WHSTJUB
IT IB 0B80EN&

Letters DrAhe Hundred Fonrlng In on the
Publishers Whs Refused ta Print nta
Attack on Catholio Priests Dr. Fulton
Calls On Comstork to I.eara If the Dash
WlU Do Suppressed Dy Mm.

fSriClAL TO TUB WOM.D.
'

Boston, Dec. 15. Tho ndvo
caio, Dr. Fulton, who just now is engaged in
a controversy with tho Band & Avery Com-

pany, which has rofused to publish his book,
" Why Priests Should Wed," on account of
its alleged obscene passages, has sent a letter
accepting their offer to leave the question at
issue to arbitration.

Dr. Fulton alleged that tho action of the
firm has placed him in a very bad position,
ns it has debarred him from finding any
other publisher. Tho Band fc Avery Company
stated its objection to carrying out its con-
tract in such an energetio manner that the
publlo has been led, ho feels, to a wrong
imprcssiontof tho roal character of tho work.

Tho company, however, has not changed
its opinion of what is its right course in the
matter and will write a letter to tho author
of " Why Priests Should Wod," agrcolng to
his acceptance of its offer of arbitration.

Tho matter has not ceased to attract atten-
tion outside of printing offices, and as many
as 250 letters about it havo been recolvod by
tho firm. Tho communications aro, of course,
unsolicited and reflect all shades of opinion.
Somo praise tho firm for tho stand it haa
taken and others condemn it in very sevore
language

Oqe writer, whoso lottor was received yes-
terday, put most of what ho wanted to say
into a pen-and-i- skotch, representing tho
mombers of the firm as sucking tho Pope's
toes.

No notice has bocn taken by tho firm of
these communications, as it would have
token tho time of several olerks to attend to
them. But all the correspondents have not
been personal and offensive, and good argu-
ments have boen brought to bear on tho firm
from both Bides. ,

While theso letters woro for tho most part
quite interesting, and in somo instances quito
instructive, tho firm has no moro timo to
spend in following them, and it requested
TriE Would correspondent to say to tho
public for tho houso that thoro could be noth-
ing gained by addressing any more letters to
the company.

Tho letter which is appended practically
puts tho question beyond further dispute for
the present, nnd until tho commission haa
njudicated nothing more neod be said re-
garding tho matter in dispute.

Dr. Fulton is determined that the commis-
sion or board or arbitration shall see the
matter out, nnd has stated that no settlement
Is possible at least at tho present.

Bev. Joseph Cook has been solicited, it is
said, to Bervo on tho board, but he has de-
clined. As yet no one has boen moro than
thought of, and it will bo many days, prob-
ably, boforo the personnel of the board con
be authoritatively announced.

Tho following is Dr. Fulton's letter of
acceptance t

Boston, Dec is, ibst.
Th Rmnd t Jtvory Company,

Ointlxiikn: I have read your article in the
Herald. Thanks for it. I have no other desire
than to aerve the helpless women aud girls en-
slaved in the Roman Catholio Church.

What I have aald Is bnt half the truth; the whole
truth ought to be told. For printing " Den's The-
ology," a book which Is anthorlty with every
Itorann Catholio priest, an English printer U now
in an English Jail.

I admlro your prudence and the atand you tako
for purity. It will not avaU. Either a part of the
truth must be told concerning Romanism or the
American people must know tbo reason why.

1 do not propose to tell anything which an Intel,
llgent commission wUl not approve; therefore I
propoae a commission.

I will choose a man of national repute; you
choosoj another; they shall choose a third. Be-
fore them I will appear with you, or some one who
may rcpreient you, and will read to ttrem the pas-
sages to which yon object. If they approve them,
yon shall print and publish them; It they object I
will modlty them so as to meet their approval, Ia
the mean time I remain very truly jours.

Justin D. Fdltok.

The Bov. Justin D. Fulton came over from
Brooklyn, this morning, in tho rain to see
Anthony Comstock and find out what was
going to bo dono about his book.

While Mr. Fulton was waiting for Com-stock- 's

arrival, a Would reporter questioned
him about tho matter.

" Was this action of Band, Avery & Com-
pany a surprise to you i"

'Yes. But its only a row from thoir
Catholio girls."

" Is Mr. Comstock going to do anything in
themattor?"

"Oh, I don't know; but I'm not afraid of
Comstock. He's a friend. He thinks that
tho book has extracts from a work by Hickler
that was condemned as immoral. But he was
thinking of ' Den's Theology,' a book used
by the Catholio priesthood all over tho world-I-t

is printed in Latin, bo that the laity can't
know what it says."

Mr. Comstock came in at this moment, and
the reporter askod him :

"Aro yon going to tako any measures
against Mr. Fulton's book?"" I don't know anything about tho book.
I haven't ssJBit or read it, and only know
what I got XhB tho papers."

Col. Wm. u. Beochor, of 237 Broadway,
called at Comstock's office while Fulton was ,

thoro, and was closeted for a long timo with 1
the two. Col. Beecher is tho counsel for the
New York Bociety for tho Suppression of
Vico.

NEITUER BETTER NOB WORSE

Tho Sweets of Liberty Enjoyed by Jacob
Sharp Only Twice Since Ills Release.

Jacob Sharp's physician, Dr. H. P. Loomifl,
said this morning that his patient was no bet-
ter and no worse than he had been for several
dnvspast.

" Has Mr. Sharp been out riding or walk-- .
ing lately r" asked the reporter.

"No,'f replied Dr. Loomis, " Mr. Sharp
has boon out only twice since he left Ludlow
Street Jail, and then a carriago conveyed him
through Central Park."

"Ia ho able to leave his apartments at
presont?"

" No ; ho is too weak, and it would be tin
safe."

Working a Political Pull. ,

Andrew O'Ronrke, of White Flams, U the seeoao
lowest bidder for the contract to build the New
Sodom Dam for the city. The Aqueduct Oomtnla
sioners were expected to award tho contract yes
terday to Bullwan, Docherty and Ryder, who were
$ll,uoo loser than O'Ronrke, but the Commis-
sioners did not award the contract, having ad-

journed the whole business nntll Monday. M&
O'ltonrko therelote has strong hopes of securiac
the contract, and has begun operating atremeav
doua political pull to effect that end.

The Yale Alumni Association.
Dr. Titus Munson Coan, '0, will read a paper o

" The Centenary of Byron " at the aoclal meeting

of the Wo Alumni Association, of ( New York,
which will be held evening DMrnouj;
co'a. It is expected that Mr. Chaunoey Dpsw
wui preside.

r Mary's Latest Robbery.
.MaryGrecnaah, a clever thief of the servant"

variety, left her last employer, Mrs. Chambers, ot
114 Coles Btreet, Jersey Clty.thla morning, tiklnf
along several nuudred dollars In money and. a
quantity of Jewelry. Mary haa awed several
terms in Bute Prlsou tor similar thefts.

j--
A Jeraey City Factory Durned.

The carriage faotory'of John Sheridan, oa
Hoboken avenue, Jersey City, was burned early
thU morning. The loss U W.ooo. The buUdlsT
was owned by Judge Maren Beach.


